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Tl a if m a ' i.hWM Fote IKs to Have working, chivalrous, thrifty peppJe,"- - he
raid. "I deny that those people are'
lawless of brutaL ...I deny that ".they

for Its maintenance. 'Mayor Waddell
vtill call a .special meeting of the board
of aldermen . to - .take action on the
proposition; : Members of the aldermanic S

board and board of audit and finance
are much in . favor of the movement, j

have made-threats- . 1 make no charge :

I'leinuers or rue nouse v

Warm Up to Their jWorliagainst anybody, but I merely wish the
represent to le heard in theirJrairShalf defense against a baseless charge.

the proposition wiir be accepted and ! I Jit Bare SU?T0Stl0n Ol itthe' president has been mis- -
tory. but he wanted the ma t- -r Inve.tisatei.

'
line'

.
' '. ' j informed

1

In-thi- s matter." .
" j" Mr. McLaurin raed letters .from

to the measurement of all the Import-?sta- te Senator W.-- B. Martin and from
ant rivers of the district. Including the the county superintendent of duca-Ne- w.

Yadkin. Catawba. Eroad. Saluda, tlonfl . denying that threats had been

Mr.. McRae thouglit'if any
library in a short time. Public senti-ment- Is

in. favor of the library and the !

matter will be pushed to a success-- !
ful culmination if such a thing is pos- - j

House committee. Representative- - W.
W. Kitehin had ex-Jud- ge Winston in

Code Commission Meets

With . Resistance 1 he

Problem of a Quorum

for Large

tow. He carried hfm to the treasury sible. "
- -. .

Larger Amount Wanted
for Durham Public Buil-

ding Some Interesti-
ng; Visiters. at he

National Capital

French Broad; Nonchucky. Watauga, vse against, th postmaster. Minnje
Mr., Carriesie's offer-- , is made also onHolston. Big Pigeon. Notalogy, Ches-vo- x Martin was on the bond of Mrs.

tatce, Toccoa. Coosawattee. Cartecay, cox. v ; -

Hlwassee and Etowah. On motion of Mr. . Aldrich . of Rhode
In the study made of these water- - Ifland the Senate agreed to adjourn

sheds special attention was given 'to' the from today until Monday, .both sides

was badlj-- needed it. vu. .i jnew c0lV
and he would favor Mj reso:t!oT. if irequired the work to life Jon :

Judge Graham's inMiou tt.:ref;r lha
resolution was lost. I

' 1:1,

Mr. Smith sent forkvard iV DtrT.iu'
ment to the resolution provilnjr that4
If the 'joint committee fTouj tin 1 itnet practK-bl-e to codify the flaws thfv

o report to the The .5
ject of the amendment was? . to tak
away any doubt that,

i
wight.

the condition that the city furnish a
suitable site for' the buildings Our
most? cultured' citizens are very en-

thusiastic' ;

urparcmcnt and presented him to the
supervising architect.

Itarth Carolina Visitors
Mr. Robert N. Page, representative-ele- ct

from the new seventh district,
arrived in Washington today. He re-
ceived the glad nand on all sides. Mr.

normal flow and yearly variations in of .the statehood contest having agreed J

wr mm j. run cm Page was initiated into the mysteries Cotten and Wheat Tax Jhe House yesterday ; 'ronsr:ed
large part of the. two hauvs nndL:!ftyj.Washington. Jan. ,15 Special. If l ' tne cloak roorq by Representative

be T00 and he a eat next tot y re.ion can advanced to show
the Intent of the, rcsoluUnii tsliici

the discharge of the streams, the de- - to the adjournment.
veloped and undeveloped waterpqwers, Senate went into executive Fes
the springs in the basins,-the sources slon. and at Ave o'clock adjurned un- -

and quality of the water, and the gen-- til Monday. '

eral characteristlcs .of the topography, V
rotks and soil. Consideration was also . J i r "

given to the minerals. . mines, forest LIDrary TOr WflminClOn
areas, rainfall and climate, as well as Wilmington, N; Jan. ,15. Special

rvr w r rv t ' -
I. it. a. 1. VIUIiL lUiUrrU. 19 UT- l- Mr. Page has been in New

Washington. Jan. 14. Representa-
tive Burleson of Texas today intro-
duced a bill Imposing a tax of one
mill on each bale of cotton ginned and
baled in the United States and one-forti- eth

f one mill Upon , each bushel

. --rthy of the appointment as collector; York the past week. He stopped over

minutes It was in sessional! a discos- - was only to appoint' a comrnlttee fnr
sion of fixing a. Qworuxnfor tha Judl-- j investigation of the matter unM to draw
dary committee, th right cf ths Leg- - :;

,n 11 ouljl be defiled prif.
VailddJ. and not a .decision tha.islature to charter j?.r. and

and the quesUon of appointing n joint OTk- - rnend.",it ,''' artthe rtsolution passed .rJerecommittee to invesdsatc and report to ;
ngro-v-- 4

r.a sent to ths Senate forthe General Assembly on the raatt.r 0f concurrence
of wheat threshed and sacked, and

to the means of lumbertrg and of traps- - Through the efforts of Mr. John H.
porta tion. The data thus collected will Gore. Jr., a lawyer of this city, An-b- e

asembled and studied by the , ex-- drew Carnegie offers to give 825.000 shall - bethe revenue so proaucea

th- - iort of Charleston tha Senate m Washington to form acquaintances
--uroitte- on commerce will hear all a.raonar h,s future colleagues. He ex-- ;,

next Thursday While the color resentatlve-elec- t from the Charlotte
Dr. Crum's skin Is the principal j llstrict. who also de?ires to Fpcnd a

;r-au- 'l of objection Charleston people ' 'w days here. "
iive urse-- i arainst his appo!ntm-n- t.

' -- nothr North Carolinian. Mr. W.u,r. genenl counsel for the Amer--
tln!mmJir?hlmT:.-To- c Company, was here to- -

perts of the survey, arid the data and to erect a'public frae library building used by the secretary of agriculture
conclusions wil be made available for. in Wilmington, provided the city will I to gather, and. publish1 statistics of the
engineers, mr jfacturers and others agree to appropriate 42,500 annually growth of cottori and wheat.

codifying the laws. j.swi Mouit.Mn . - ,
Mr. Newland. chariinan of the com-- ; The" another rc.l ca.i;, vt,t on

to 3joum to 10 o cfock, todar.fmittee on Judiciary. lecommended that mfmteen members o. that committee be A moji0"Kfu J'f,n o thahour
.

was'
(t w fl 11 ..i A nnaa 1 r o 4nfnrmflHnn mncprntn 'the .."' A - I

designated as a Quorum tor tne tranfac- -'
--4"""',water resources of the region. amendrrenl Vas carried by'f c:

tion of business. He explained that
the committee was a very larire oneLofeiiCraia Prowl agalr.fit 45 noes. ; ;j ;

Vraeeadlns la Drtiill ,

The House met at il o'clotfit venter-- ,'
and most of the members were on other
important conimitte?8, many of tUein'?VrJ:.""jr:'r..:: ha be-- n wore successful than Mr.'nnds himself arrayed against Mayor

ibeing chairmen, and that it was al- - j day imd prayer waioiTrrcff hy i;c.
ly
Key most impossible, to get a majority ofjjjr offman, representative from r.an- -

: ; :t 1 Fu,ler-- Wne of th?;lWt for-- e- ;Hahn.the retiring collector-a- t W
I: t r2f toriti S?t ,n lhi lnduAfi3J orld today. Mr. Rem. has written a long letter to Sen- -

lnbv JSnLSZJ PU""r " thWen? of the North utor Pritchahl. entering a general de- -
CerP"na SOCiCty ,n NeW York' a" or" n,aI to-t-

he cnar8 contained in Mr..ts rydrlV tyt Crum cas -in- ir-.iion ...v . . . .. . shesFloiri lie them together at any one time. - dolph. The Journal of ', the ,

Judge Graham offered a substitute day was read and approvodf'; !

providing for a division of the commit-- j A petition was pret-ntl- i by 2Jr.
tee into three sections with sub-chai- r- 9rott of Alamance tb! prohli1 'in .i:

uuihu'.is in iis mt:iii- - ianns letter to tne presiaenw-- ir.N tffkrnpnext Thursday. wh:n her?hi r many of the rreat minds in vrnnwir Hn-7i-a isnrth rn h it.nte- -
made with reference uen. carr Ketires rroiii. M:v in opohs. cony ihis week the mnts that were men, eitner oivision 10 ue empowereu of hjy near Cpinur l ti.hu rch Ml

to transact business .nid In case any! a 1,..., H '' :,,"r- - ; " :;;-focletJ- ' a many Tar to Collector E. C. Duncan. Mr. Han- - a brave soldier and loyal citizen. He
1 mi it iuiivu vm,i 1Senatorial Race, a!nd n.iii vo ti-n-a tn TCnrth CarnUna rvmnn ' fiinan tifli1 with the recomHee18 T'h haPPened to n the big Cock denies for Mr.f rv f,u. h t he is' not:t-.t-,t!? drifted In. Among the number tried to force young

Duncan that he
Dill on " Hahn as 1

" 3 I t?r ljr. 1 ii3. 11 M.irr llr nih. :

and the .Democratic party, and will go mendatlon of the division so acting)
on laboring for and loving both as the matter to be referred to the whole
ine-- as tin live, foremost in every I committee. He did not think i wise

His Strength Goes- . . v his chief clerk. He says the Repuo- -

' IntrSnrtl. f Pt U
. II. R. 130 By Newjl.iml Ai'-soiutlo"- t

relative to meeting-- of ' tl.v JudJclnry
committee. Calendiiij. f

II. D. 131 By Doi(k'iy Aj. net to
facilitate and FtimuUte . jmvl c rea l

..rr.3110., un.e me nuc ciuzer.s 01 , ner Representative-elec- t Robert X. Mrivton insist upo-c- h a courre. Paffe nnd Dr. Alderman.
licans endorsed Dill for his . work In
behalf of the party. He declares that movement for the advancement , and

;

to constitute ' a minority of any corn
upbuilding of the grand old common- -j mittee a "quorum. '

;. ws.or .ucwunn 01 i.:.f.rri Everybody h d to speak, but
to Watson - Over-ma- n

Still Leads
the 1 Superintendent f. L. Dill " owned but

ncaiiu. . t w.,mi i North "iLCarolli; PubliotoAr .nd ' ";,s r .r:n a ae tne n,t ll-s.- ared one share of stock of the Atlantic and'i SX MC,r0n Hi toM 8ewal c,everlrth Carolina and that he was notfor the North Carolina stories, and the adont-Lt- o k v
"When Senator London had finished as to the requiring o? a majority of the 1,1

floor cheered 1 whole committee a-- j a tquorua), but. did ii TOaCl and pikes.
all the members on the tl $Lt to 5'. -- t to Ileathman nlM1 f rrn. 1 - , - . . . ' ' v v. i 4u. lo 8V

. . ictrts niuseii to let nim lie aeciares tnat Dunfan nas heen n. a byGen. Julian S Carr is out of the race forking sections. ( fine the ownership of land hjunUe
Mr. smith favored the substitute of- - heater. Judiciary.Ftop until he was well nlpht exhausted, j director of the road for a number ofColcnel Jack Hayes is now o brlga- - Veara .and that h i. r f h.iark.

i .vnci-- e 11 now goes, iieotnmann
i f ly four miles from Indiar.ola.

f Greenville i thirty miles di- - tofor United States Senator.
In a letter ringing with patriotism H. B. 133-- Py Pljaiir Ati actfered by Jude Oraham.dler general. The Drnsldent sent to the .1.- - . "

again and the . gallery goas aaaea toe
clapping of hands to the geenral out-

burst. There was sorrow in many parts
of the hall for. the old soldiers love Jule
Carr and they had carried their votes
up for him eacS Time the secretary coll-

ed the roll for twenty-tw- o ballots.
In a moment Chairman Morton in

amend the laws of lyoi levying nt. Meathman vu r.ot at ftrt so- - c-- .- .v . .w" "4 l"c Piucnoiaers. . a gen Mr. Dou.erht3.i objcted to the s.ub- -
Halm's charges. are aftd love JI state and party Gen. Carr

oef-aus- e or as man stltute.on the ground that-whe- the ;cial tax for BunsvJ.ck . coUuvy. i ;

work gets heavy it would be totally im- - narice. tannounces his witnarawai at tne open- -

. - - - - - .. ...ait ivumj inc i.viiuuauuii ui inv pop--
office force ular ormy offlcer who Is so well known j.eral denial of " I

additional maiL in Raleigh.. Gen. Hayes expects to re-- I o.IJ5!say tha; they tire from the army Immediately after , ll m , .

r.-- r the bundling of the
will be flooded with ing of the caucus last rtight throughThe cltlxens of Indlanola possible to get a majority of such a ' H. i. 131 uy uau-- An nci io pr- -

large committee together. He thougHt vent the manufacture, salvor sl.lp.'-
.in r;t their mall r.mr'i nttlrW-t- - tf hr Mnflrmoiinn kv it,. --rx. i-- seeu uunng me next lew weeKS. structed the . clerk to call the roll for

the twenty-thir- d ballot, and a the lit- - jthe committee could settle and arrange ment of liquor in Robeson county, cpi- -caucus to order lil235fl..ETA
his warm friend and supporter. Major
Henry A. Londonsenator. from Chath-
am." " I .'."-- ..
- When Chairman Morton called "the

the committee on rttles,which?.motion
Hthman is made the dcUv-- a naUve U f n16"1" of the delegationplace of of New York. General Hayes ,

-y-
-for the malL The president and'has spent much of his . life. in North ,?' r clerka buy with seed dis-;-str..as- ter

general said they would Carolina end married thrre. During . trltbaUon-- Representative Pou has re-.i.- ke

the n:attcr under considers tion. the civil war' he served as V volunteer celved tt!'enty thousand packages, and
with th? tenth Ohio cavalrr.- Jn 1S5 " 13 his desire to favor every white

much speculation as tothere was r II. P. 13r By Weft An.uit to pro
vide for working puillc road In ..(- -prevailed.where Gen. Carres sU-engt- b would fall.

Another dlseueslon,. arogo over the 0ke county. PuMift io,nU ji.r.d turn- -
caucus to orderiIa jor! Ixii3aon wajit When --4hlteller bea4i;to-veottii- t, . a--

stllmesa ?a1most":Vmifiouff retgneifir

throughout the halL - There was a feel- -
" briivetted major of r volunteers . fn district with, a package, once recogniied and rwhen Belpoke Ms--

i-
-.

rv
t i-- f J1TL !' IV!

r,.
2 ta ifor nd meritorious servicesj Assistant Paymaster E. C. Gudger. voice, while clear and distinct, carried

.v.-.- ,.. w.. in itiiu me o.v- -. w,.-,.- .. . w . ,wnn n a tinge oi emotion, ne pegseu evervwwnere that tne nynt woumr.s of Durham, are here in the. inter- - r-- nr. , ... .v" -- w. v. lms r . :

rood. . When the bill ; tcaeincorporate n, R. 136By MichftclAn aot. to 'pro
tba litrchants and Farmers Bank of j hibit the sale of whiskey 1st, AVutuuva'
Xlnton was under consideration. Col. county. Propo?itiona ami gi:snc.
Iucae of Hyde, asked if such legis- - jj. p. 137 l3y Harrinstoijf r iir-lati-on

as this could not be adjusted by J nettAn act to put Hector lilcN ill on

- ' . - ouuiser, iir.) n.a iicru unavueu. uum, me uuuuibcuvc ui iwiui uo soon end.. JJ.Owever. wnen iat of the Durham public building pro-- 3 carHain In'dbe rMmlar establishment ., l 1. Franklin, wher. he moments to read a letter he had re- - announeed all such-feelin- g beganti .. I a .. - - ' ' - llic i .iJiiiiK ruiu
fh. tirt.irv nf state m which offlce .1. ..ii . t- j t i i i vj 1 1 ijnr l r Kaiiant services in action against was. assigned fogr instruction, and has ceived since coming into tne hall, wmcn

-- e.n?man, of the influential members f the in!;lan8 at Bcaver Creek. Kansas. Wn ordered to report t0 the Aslatlc he-thoug- ht would be interest, at least,
f l ongress. ar.d ret forth In a bu?I- - October 2S and 26. 1 S3V General Haves ....... tv f the mmh twwnt. tsIand--Ai- i ay'tB. 135-- By KiII.
;f5s Ok wa a provision op the rpintlaxrepesi ?.r!?!!!UK,!!:!: 1 h?. d,At,n-t,-

" ?f 5 h.e oM." j A favorable report in favor of the ' At once there was a wave of sup- -
taxes in Haywood county!to

to disappear and if was apparent that
the end was not yet.

The twenty-thir- d ballot:
Overman' .. ..oo
Watson i... .......'.
Craig .... ........ ...... ........ -- W,

Alexander ... ....... 5

.Tobh S. Cunningham 1

he thought there was special powers
and provisions for (Chartering such cor-

porations. He was opposed to the Leg-

islature spending time and thousands
of dollars In doins work that was
amply provided for in another branch

't U the hope dilepratlon est officer in the army In point of length
r.T..-irm- an Mcrcrsr and the members of ;of service. , II. B. 139 By Thdmp on-t- An act tiMasonic claim bill has been made by Pr' --whispering tnrougnout tne

gtiMKd the con.the House committee on claims. .This WM r fiany'be Houe committee on public build- - irnxs oi iot j;iitrr, anu icit tuaisatbrB naanttla tr'm is Representative Thomas bill, and Itr.zs visit Durham and thereby secure first decided change f the senatorial
caucus waa about to. take place. Jof the stae government.Owing to the growing Importance of provides for' the payment of. some- -

This showed a gain for Overman of Mr. Morton said that in the powersthe southern Appalachian mountain thing like IS.OOO to the Masons of New Major trfmdon was given therc!osestregion as a source of supply for many Bern for damage to property during .vl riveted-- two votes over the twenty-secon- d bal--delega- ted to the secretary or state ne

r. better understanding of J,he need
f the city for a well equipped and

post. office building.
The last Congresa appropriated $70.-f- or

a public building In Durham.

.allow the. 'commissioners ofi-Onnlo- t

use the surplus of a,; Hpcciufj.-la- fund.
Counties, cities and! towns.

H. B, 140 By Guio'i An j t to reir-ula- te

working of public von4 in Cra
ven county. Calendar. jij!

H. B. 141 By Lt u jt r An a t refj-lati- ng

' meetings of jl.- h- :on)i:Uslonr
ot '.Gaston, county. jCalnd.j f.

.It. B. 112 B.v Slf--Ar- i ac$to amend

streams upon which depend Important the war. a similar report was maae v w. h VhitM lot and fourteen more lor vvatson. mwuiui ."".

"-v- ...... -- .....v j ...... .. .. h..b. nllrnaH. onrl Incjiirn nre rom- -industries of the south, the United in favor of the measure during the paper and began to read. As he read Craig gained tour ana Aiexanaer sua '
: .States geological survey hasZ been mak- - fifty-six- th Congress when It passed the crowd drank in the patriotic words held his own. It was apparent thatji.but the sum is totally inadequate and l Til ZT":. V X

r.n effort is being made to double the IVES ti tiS - me
r T the.r hnv ,AW ofliy rea80n the president's fall- -in Durham havei...eu.iT. peop.e other region I nthe eastern part of the ure to sign it. The Masons of New

of General Carr and before his last the bulk of Carr's, rote had gone
f

words from the lips of his Watson. " ,
friend. Senior London, the reader was. The twenty-fourt- h ballot differed 'J" c au? B 1 Jl'J-SJ-tt- .JlT- chapter 211. public laws of wj. rein

i mia Mam 11 o imDonant n r 1 . t ... . . . . . . .....,..;......- - r- -. i mw.uuii.i -
I a I A l tl r.inift IDF. ;r mAr!e fnr tnr hull n f n fr This I t

h.-hm- ecu mm tats iniciiupieu jr mi vuiuuiBk.ui Ki'i i.- -. very dignity iruni uit-- unc ucauic.
TT-.I- 41 lT. W 1 - it-- 1 1 . w vosvw ww "v.v ,

..-- . i T. : jainprinj; gnruna lor - wiaeijr uisin claim, so that needed iniu CII1CIH3 iraiiui cauiitj v " ex. z, v. vuiliiilig, vvic u-- tuc icvivub u venting the chartering or establish -
it"-'- , tt 147 Rv T'.ivi ate. to vull- -

Thev,.. , v , rp . - - - -- - . 1 piace. am u was. mrujjf jrev;ciraaij w m Aiexanaer s went to tjverman.
T aZ HXW";r;;,.: .l iri afr.I"'rTie- - als: Dr. Charles D. .MdW of to "read the name of the gentleman fiffure3 stood as follows:

date certain acts of the commissioner
of Yancey county.

II. B. H4 By Gulon An'ljct prOrl l-- -.

ing special relief for confederate d"
dlers. Pensions. . $ -

. ..... .. .... ,r51VI1 Vi i- - Greensboro, Mrs. T. F. who had penned such a patriotic
in instalments. Mr. Stagg called gather with its deep grade and alrge ,- - . ' i.or..saI" . r , i ti,. ,,. have

The discussion continued when ' the
bills to incoroorate the Bartk of Ker-nersvil- le

and the Caney River Railway
Company -

Mr. Douglfton read a section from the

Overman. .

Watson ..
Craig ...
Alexander

.. . . .... . . 5 (

..49
............si
.. .4

;n Senator rrttchard at the hospital, proportion of orests. makes it a unique of cikin. L to S utterance to such sentiments, but
vho Promised to render all the aid In Umthertni? grouna .lor streams which "i of noble Caroifnlan.that and North 4Ti ml nnltntifln h lip thoiierht. pfOOd H. B. 145 By Woqtcn Aty; htr. resu

T.i power. Later he saw Senator Fair-- flow eastward into the Atlantic and k- - manaw or. Winston. flin Tullan s Carr IIIV v. .J i . .J ... ......... .. . ... . . .jji. t i . i .ntnin' ' iiiinw thi nlp and manuiiict Ore iC
mks. chairman of. the Senate com- - V H ucnanan of Charlotte, Mr,-an- dwestwara Into the rulf of Mexico. The . This was the sienal for another out Overman lost one vote on the

ballot knd f Watson t It.
UK& urhcu viij' iiic ci 1 1. i..i 1 1 ... t.i ...(- - .-- T;
to have these matters adjusted by f r?-- ! liquor In Lenoir' county, rtopofclfioiu

nittee. and Chairman Mercer of thejwork of the survey has been directed. Mrs- - c'rk of vvashlrtgton, N. O-- . Durgt of applauseHiv which the galleries rVala- - Mtond t1 nfid Cnnnlnvha.m t Ictal aet rather than under the gentra.' and erriev.'tnces. - T"
I joined heartiiy. 9 - one vote.again, thereby making Alex- - j .j. H. B. K'i By Grant An :t :for ths

a.nrifT' strnirth ihr i On the Caney River biil Mr. Morten relief of N. IV Smith of P.ifk- - cojr.ty.
trru ' a m tS. rnxtrtTa srrn ntpri 11 rxarP(t dual, i IT T5 1 i7 Hv MdNclll 'Atl at-- tme tuuiiiiiis 01 xue ngurcs xor mis o- - . .... - - ,

that it seemed to be a lumber com- - nrohibit the il of lire crackers mra
"

. Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 15th, 1903.

Hon. H. A. London,
Senate Chamber,

Raleigh, N C.

the law Is not enforced against rich
malefactors. "The department of jus-
tice is altogether plutocratic; altogeth-
er ;subserient to capital; indifferent to
the rights of the peolle. So' longr' as

ballot were:
Overman -

Senate Grows Wearv
of Tllfman's Harangue f mm

jpany wanting a way to get timbers out ; than three Inches Iodk. r3 toy p:a

tof the forest, and that the right 'was tol. In t lie , state. i.!l,ropy:Jion and
given to build either a tram road or a-- : grievances.' '

i
'

railroad and at some future lime an j of Absence S'ui 'jrran'ed Mr.
Dear Comrade: As one who pla.ces

the American people put such men ln.party narmony and success above the
...'
...21
....3
... 1

v a vsvil ........
Craig .... ......
Alexander .V. .Y
Cunningham .. .

! electric road, and he was opposed to Luthc--r on account of slcJin'-ss- .

. . ..... . . . M t (Jht Octopus Wolloped by the
; giving tne company me ngni oi iun .I 1 from iU 4l

message-- was .rcmvi it""-- . -
i was to be that of a common carrierfollows:

Overman

power, so ,neip me oou i nope wicy. personal ambition of any man, I will
will grind them into powder." " ' pank you to Inform the Democratic

Mr. Tillman predicted that.a-coUdl- - caucus that I desire to end the pro-tio- n

similar to the French revolution, tract ed contest for United States Sena-wa- s
Impending, and that "two or three tbr, and for that purpose I wish you

hundred thousand of angry men will to'withdraw my name. I thank each and
rise .and ignore your injunction arid every member who has supported me
take things Into their own hands." Re in this contest, which has been at all

.... ......o: and In the interest of

Ingress of the newspapers to be pros-

tituted In this matter Is an infamy."
J. P. Morgan & Co. were' deciared

by Mr. Tillman to be the chief factors
in bringing about the coal monopo.y.
"Others worked before, but it remain

foK owing b.l.e
the public. lie'' nate tran-irtitti- nir jthr.

by striking; theime huvinfr vhjt
nation. "

i B 5' ,L R 18An 1 l
Watson ...........52 imoved to amend the bill

mm mm ...' - imiv Tffa virrw trim, riiiif vCralsr .... .,
Cunningham - j f, um o. 'tli rhartr of t'hn-- : Southern

South Carolina Statas-m- an

Troubles of In-dian-
ola

Get a
Much Needed .

Airing

a a . .! ri . i;u.vjubu 1 abucu 11 liiu fin .cx - w -

ed for this modern Croesus to bring j ferring to the president, Mr. Tillman times characterized by the best feel was announced the company the right-t-o collect fares '.Fruit Conuiny. ..Corporations.When this ballot
Mr.it to perfection.. I say that J. Pierpont Doughtdn, .a Watson supporter, and tolls. When informed that such a J S. B. CO, II. R. 115 An net to. i..cor
moved an adjournment until 8 o'cIocK provision was contained in the bill he porate Spring Hope Banking Company,

tonierhL There were o .nr rave It as his ooinlon that the company : Corporations. I

8. B. 21. H. R. 150 Anct to Inrrrnfvote, but the motion toadjourn was ,
was-acommo- earner. Mr. Morion said

carried by a farjre fnaiorftv ithat in view of the ooinion of the dis- - the number of t ommls'loritrs for Curr.

Morgan Is the man behind the curtain
manipulating the wires for the purpose
of adding to his fortune, which is al-

ready so large that he does not know
how large it Is and no one rse can
do any more than guess." Mr. Till-
man declared that the strike was end

Crati M.Mi ibE Jtlnguished ex-attorn- ey general he would ; berland county. . Calendar.
,q't tu 'amend.11 UAn ';asK 10 wunaraw pis amen-jinem- . - c. aj. a, it.

said: "The president is the;, boss of ing, and I sincerely hope that this same
Knox. He commands him. He has spirit of harmony may continue until
been misled by Knox or by some one It shall be finally, decided who shall
else." : - receive the coveted honor. I desire In

The eVst resolution went over, h advance to congratulate the Democrats
or two Republican senators desiring of the caucus, as well as all our people,
to speak on It. : upon the selection which shall be made;

At 2 o'clock Senator Foraker began ay on. of th distinguished gen-h- ls

speech In support of the omnibus tlemen remaining In the race is well
statehood bill "''"' """orthy of represent North Carolina

the United States SenateMcLaurinMr. of Mississippi madev thus sacrificing theamb.tion Imft- -'lusion to the Indlanola post office ,In
for I desire youter. and specially to an article In the ?at flshd years.

e lons U sha"Washington Post, stating that the post, st

master was threatened with violence KJJLS success ofby a lawless and brutal element Mn tne Democratic party, and the pros-MCLau- rin

"Id he had telegraphed, at pf; Qf our deaf oM 8Ute,
once to P. C. Chapman, a leading. law . rA1,r i.'r. innr frUn

Washington. Jan. 13. The Senate to-l--y

passed the resolution Introduced
y Mr. Hoar yesterday, calling on the
retldent to Inform the Senate what

government. Is now existing In - the
land of Guam and asking, why Ma-lr- .l

is detained In that Island.
Mr. Tillman of Fouth Caroa."-e-.nime- d

his speech In the Seantc dn the
j-u- t question today.

"A hue and cry --has gone np from
Mr. Cassatt of the Pennsylvania rail-
road and .others." said Mr. Tillman,

ui tr.ero , When the resolution proxiding forwas much- - confusion about the haH. adjointthe raising of committee to
moved about eagerly and vestigate and report on the codifica-mo- st

faces wore a- - ouiszlcal look. A tion of the laws came up Judge Graham
leading Craig supporter was the hap- - j wanted to know if the matter hadoeen
piest man seen, and slapping a friend before the proper committee-o- n

the'-- backvv. exclaimed,. "We've got j Mr. Newland explained that It waa
em nowJ"- - That sentiment generally ; merely a resolution to appoint a corn-preva- ils

among- - the Craig supporters, ' mittee. Messrs. Watts, Abefl and Mor-wh- o

from -- the first have stood firmly ton. spoke in favor, of the resolution,
by their man. The view Is concurred ach pointing out th fact that when
fn hv all that-i- f Omi fv in fh. the committee had invesfgated and

ed by "orders of J. P. Morgan to his
or servants."

During the speech a general air of
disorder prevailed In the Senate. Hard-
ly a senator was listening. , They sat
In little groups, chatting and the noise
disturbed Tillman. He resented the In-

attention and spoke of the discourtesy
of the senators.

At II o'elock. while Tllman was in

sections of, the Cod. and
tain laws of 1803. JudUiarvf.

S. B. S3, H. P. .152 An a to smen l
chapter '-

-'. laws or.-laO-l. e iu
superior courts j ii"j ta iifax.4u i , ty. Cal-

endar. ,-
-J- - r '..

R.aaria Iram. f'aaMilita (

Mr. Morton for the conlm.Uee tn
railroads and railroad corhAilsslon. re-- f

ported the bill to amen the charter.
Of the Pamlico ami .Orlr,t1 Heilioud-Compan-

with an tlrfcvorabl recom
mendatlon; also thft Wll amtnl
chapter . laws tn

ut r.nnttid a eubfttitute 'C

the midst of his rperb. the following yer of Indlanola, whose reply was read t . TtrTAK ? rATtn. race - none of the - candidates' can be
nominated.. . . '

reported its findings could then be ac- -;

cepted or rejected. The adoption of tills
; resolution did hot mean a. decision to

senators were in their seats, of the SS . by Mr. WcLaurin, stating that nfl'-Whe- n the reading was concluded. Sen
entitled to the prlvil of hearing the j threats had ever been made against fttor London paid a glowing and elo
Krtiith Carolinian: '. Perkins, Bard and i;uiiiinwt-- v a - ?establish a code commission. - ... ,iir--th- a char- -

But this is en important matted i the original r
The situation : Is - most Interesting

and up to a late hour last night hard
work was done to .ascertain ' what
Craig intends to do with the' key; Tha
aaAVk f aarf o m taan aia . A . a.

mm-- A Cntrnm. "flnfl tvefora waiter oi me 1. i. . ... .1. : mi i.- t. 1 rnnn iavuia uij

' about the independent cpsrators. the
Khouls who are suckjng the blood of
he poor. The fact Is there are no In-

dependent operators, except perhaps
two and a half per cent of the own-r-s

of the anthracite fields. The rall-ia- ds

are In the saddle. They control
t's situation, and they and the news-lepe- rs

are in a combination to bewil-t- er

and berjddle the public by say-l-.- ff

there U rorr.e mysterious hidden
J .fSuence that prevents the delivery of

at a rt.Tonable price. The wlll- -

the postmaster, Mrs. wx, tribute to his old comrade as
Mr. McLaurin said he had spent folded the missive that told' of his

much time trying to have the Indlanola withdrawal. Senator London said the
post office opened, but, though cour- - reading of that letter gave him sad-teous- ly

treated by thep resident arjd ftesv .because It meant the burial of a
postmaster general, he had not' '

sue-- true -- man's ambition. Yet In spite of
ceeded in changing their. ra!nds.v He the sadneaa there was a happier side
denied that the town of Indlanola, was to it.' for It displayed the high and lofty

nr. 1:.. .
mittee reported unfavorably. the. tiJ

DeRoe, on the Republican side, and
Morgan. CockrelL Heltfield and Clark
of Montana." on the Democratic side-N- ot

a single senator listened. Presi-

dent Frye grew weary and called Wel-Ilngt- oa

to the chair. . . .

Mr. Tillman srew excited as the
closing hour-arrrte3-

. ' He shouted 'at
tHe top of his voice la declaring that

.furnish certain supreme ajn repenr
li 12 kITJI., ms "me I - want to know where the money is

4i JT.?"' to come from to pay the xpens cf
surprise eode commission' -- r '

J Mr. Galon favored the resolution and
At this writinr bo or can fee found hoped It would Pass. It did not In any

who can answer that qtiestiota. . j seevw psake a cede- - eemmlsfion mtndc- -

to Davie county. lie asJtea.xi;" :?. t.
Contineed ri ; irh.in the hands of a brutaTand lawJef patriotism, the love ofparty and of

I element. . "They "are a Iruict, hard-.?tat- e; that characterise en. Carr as
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